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Madrid Defenders ‘Dig In’ for Attack
* * * * * * * * *  * * W  VP

Small Proposes Deliberalization of Pensions
Safety Campaign 

Is Opened Today
Midland’s two-day safety lane i daytime hours because of defec- 

campaign opened this morning with tive lights they could give them 
, , , , , ! because brakes were not correct,large numbers of local car own- j .^gj.g requested kindly to
CIS taking advantage of a free in
spection of lights, brakes and horns.

Surprise was written all over 
the faces of some drivers as they 
learned they had only one head 
light and no tail light burning, 
one brake tighter than others or 
that their windshield wipers would 
not work.

Several local residents, desirous 
of getting a blue sticker on their 
windshield denoting it was “ O. K.’’ 
were waiting in line when the ot- 
ficers of the State Highway Pa
trol started work at nine o’clock this 
rrorning.

There was humor for the large 
number of persons that stood along 
the curb at the antics of some of 
the drivers. Some of the drivers 
speeded their cars up and when told 
by the officers to stop found they 
had practically no brakes, what
soever. Otliers found their brakes 
“sitting them do’vn’’ before they 
were ready.

Many decripit looking model.s 
that looked as if they had long 
outlived their usefullness pa.ssed in
spection easier than some of the 
new models. Maybe because they 
have always been kept in con
dition is tile answer but a large 
percentage of tlie old cars irassed 
inspection on horns, lights, wind
shield wipers and brakes.

In slightly less than two hours 
g50 cars tiad passed the tests and 
approximately 50 had been found to 
have some slight fault that caused 
them to get a red ticket.

Officers warned that although 
they could not give tickets during

have defects fixed but many failed 
,to heed the requests, driving on 
with the red tag stuck to their 
windshields.

The patrolmen warned they were 
going to start prefering charges 
against those who refused warn
ings regarding their brakes.

The inspection is free and is not 
obligatory. No one is forced to go 
through the line but it is the de- 
iire of the officers that all auta- 
mobile owners in the city do so.

All drivers receiving the red stick
ers can easily get blue ones by 
having corrected the defects cited 
by the patrolmen. Work by the of
ficers will continue until 6 ,o. m. 
today and will last from 9 a. m. 
until 3 p. m, tomorrow.

Talks to school children were 
made this morning by Captain W. 
W. Legg and Sergeant G. E. 
•Schauer, Texas Highway Patrol
men, on causes of highway acci
dents and methods of prevention.

Tile officers addressed the student 
bodies at the high school, junior 
high, north elementary and south 
elementary schools.

The students were asked to urge 
their irarents to take their auto
mobiles to the safety lane today and 
tomorrow, to have tests made of 
brakes, steering m-echanism and 
windshield vision.

Botli patrolmen complimented 
highly the organization spirit and 
behavior of the school students here. 
They were accompanied at each 
building by Superintendent W. W. 
Lackey and R. V. Lawrence, mem
ber of the school board.

! As Great Madrid Battle Impends |
1 -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- i

PUBLIC WILL BE 
ADMITTED WHEN 

SESJON OPENS
To Clear Galleries 

At Indication Of 
Disorders

AUSTIN. Oct. 16. (/P)—Tlie leg- 
i.slature committee investigating the 
rumored teaching of Communism 
and atheism in state colleges an
nounced today that the public, bar
red after an uproarious demonstra
tion, would again be admitted when 
tlie hearings are resumed tonight.

Tlie concession was in response 
to a House resolution but chairman 
Joe Caldwell of the committee said 
the galleries would be cleared at 
the first sign of disorderly conduct.

Members of the committee them
selves subjected to an inquiry’ last 
night as a justice of the peace court 
sought to ascertain the source of 
papers w'liich witnesses in , the in
vestigation said had been stolen from 
private files.

Caldwell called Tom Cooper of 
the committee answered subpoenas 
issued on complaint of Herman 
Wright and Otto Mullinax. the wit
nesses, but after a short hearing 
jurisdiction over matters now be
fore the legislature and postponed 
the case.

FAMED NEWSPAPER 
MAN m m  VICTIM
Marlin Pew Succumbs In 

New York Following 
An Operation

NEW YORK. Oct. 16 (/P)— Marlen 
Pew. 58, veteran newspaper man 
and commentator in late years for 
the newspaper trade journal, “ Ed
itor and Publisher,” died in a hos

ROOSEVELT 0 P ÍN S  
CAMPAIGN IN OHIO 
WITH m  TODAY
Confident Results Of 

Election To Be 
Favorable

CINCINNATI. Oct. 16. Pre
sident Roosevelt opened his Ohio 
campaign liere today with a state
ment that "tremendous improve
ment” had been seen over the coun
try, and that the administration 
was planning for “future security.”

Roosevelt said:
”1 don’t mean just living, I mean 

a living providing a decent diet, 
education and a reasonable amount 
of leisure. He said, adding, I am 
inclined to think that the November 
3 decision \vill be made on whether 
we shall continue to work for great
er security and human happiness. 
I ’m not the least bit worried about 
the results.”

ONE ABSENTEE 
B A L I^ IS  CAST

Voters Have Until Oct. 
30 to File Votes At 

Clerk’s Office

WOULD PLACE ACT 
ADMINISTRATION 
IN C O N T M  b o a r d
Gener al  Wholesale, 

Retail Sales To 
Raise Taxes

IS AMENDMENT

ùuadarramà"^M î''^
MTS. ■

COLLADO

ESCORIAL 

BRUÑETE o ■ MADRID'-

MV£R

In the .steady advance o f re
bel forces toward M adrid, the 
fierce M oroccan  troops played 
a m ajor role, truckload o f 
them  being show n above, on 
their way to the front. TJie 
m ap at the right sliov/s tlie 
loyalists' last pow erful line o f 
defense. It  form s, roughly, a 
h alf-circle , starting north  o f 
the capital and extending to 
Illescas, on the south, as indi
cated by heavy line. Crosslines 
show strategic railways arid 
broken line is the boundary 
between M adrid and Toledo 
provinces. A long this front, 
G eneral M asquelet constructed 
broad belts o f barbed. w ire,.pe- 
m ent rhachine gun pillboxes, 
and £;trong trench positions.

TROOPERS TO GUARD SIX SCOnSBORO 
; NEGROES AT NEW TRIAL; SHERIFF SAYS
DEGATUR, Ala., Oct. 16. (U.R) — 

When the .next Scotfsboro trial is 
dpened here early in November some 
jurist other than Judge W. W. Cal- 
lalian probably will be on the bench 
and state troopers likely will be 
guarding the defendants instead of 
the slieriff.

Callahan, a stocky, ruddy-faced 
man approaching 80 who appeared 
in the best of health, at the last 
trial in Januaiy, 1936, now is suf
fering from heart disease and his 
health almost surely will preclude 
his appearance on the bench next 
month, friends believe.

Severe Attack Suffered 
He has suffered at least one 

severe attack and he is confined 
to his home. It is likely that Judge 
A. A. Griffiths, who shares the 
judicial circuit, will hear the cases.

The request for state police to 
take full responsibility for guard
ing the defendants was made to 
the governor of Alabama by Sher
iff J. Street Sandlin.

Six Negroes will go on trial at 
the coming session. One of the 
nine original defendants in the 
case received a 75-year sentence at 
the last trial after he had been 
found guilty of assaulting Victoria 
Price aboard a freight train near 
Scottsboro, Ala., March 25. 1931.
Two other - defendants in the case 

One Midland county voter had | were juveniles at the time of theI cast an absentee ballot, a report this 
j afternoon from the county clerk’s I office showed. Ballots are on hand 
there and tliose not planning to be 
liere November 3, date of the general 
election, may cast their ballots up 
to Friday, October 30.

It was pointed out tliat every 
voter c i Midland county should go 
to the polls this election, regardless 
of party affiliation, because of the 
fact tliat the distilcts representa-

pital here Thursday afternoon, tion in tlie state legislature is gov-
where lie had undergone a tliroat 
operation.

He was a native of Niles. Ohio, 
and began his newspaper career— 
which included important posts with 
newspapers and news agencies— 
with the Cleveland Press in the 
1890's.

During file World War lie was tlie 
press representative of Secretary of 
War Newton D. Baker, in charge 
of handling tlie casualty lists for 
the American Expeditionary Forces.

Since 1924 lie liad been editor of 
“ Editor and Publisher” but retired 

V  last June 3 because of his illness.

CITY INHERITS JOSS HOUSE

OROVILLE. Cal. (U.R)—This city 
may find itself in the embarras
sing position of being obliged to 
finance a Chinese joss house for 
the benefit of its Chinese popula
tion. It recently acquired the only 
one in town through a tax sale. 
Meantime Chinese have no place to 
worship unless the city fathers de
cide to provide it.

enied by the number of votes cast 
ill tlie general election.

Large Crowd Hears 
Sermon at Revival

In a powerful sermon Rev. C. A. 
Johnson brouglit a message at the 
second night of tlie revival at the 
First Cliristian church on “ Roll 
Ye Away The Stone.” In a most 
forceful manner he urged that we 
roll away the stone of indifference: 
of criticism: of Ingratitude: of in
tolerance. and that all people unite 
in a common effort to bring about 
the Kingdom of God in the hearts 
of men. By forceful illustrations 
lie called point after point of in
dividual responsibility to the hearts 
of ills hearers. A splendid song ser
vice led by Rev. Winston P. Bor- 
um preceded the sermon. ’Tlie Evan
gelist's subject for tonight will be 
“A Lost Opportunity.” Services will 
also be held Saturday night. The 
song services begin promptly each 
evening at 7:30 o ’clock.

alleged assaiUt and cannot be 
tried by the circuit court.

Postponed From Last Summer 
The trials were postponed last 

summer wlien the defense asked

Samuel Leibowitz, New York crim
inal lawyer, and Clarence Watts, 
Huntsville, Ala., attorney. The 
state will be represented by Lieut. 
Gov. Thomas E. Knight, Jr., special 
pro.secutor; the circuit solicitor, Mel
vin Hutson: the Scottsboro circuit 
solicitor, H. O. Bailey, and an as
sistant irom tlie attorney general’s 
office.

Sheriff Sandlin revealed to tlie 
United Press that he has asked tlie 
governor to. place the Negro de
fendants in the ¿ustody of the state 
highway patrol for duration of the 
trial to prevent a recm-rence of the 
near - disastrous break for liberty 
made by the two juvenile defend
ants at the end of the last trials.

Attack Incident Recalled
Three of the defendants were in 

Sandlin’s motor, car on their way 
back to the Birmingham jail. Just 
as they topped Lacón mountain, 
about 30 miles from Decatur, the 
pair drew knives and one of them 
cut Edgar Blalock, deputy riding 
in the front seat with the sheriff.

Sandlin quickly stopped the car, 
and shot one of the defendants. 
Ocie Powell, in the head. Powell 
was near death for several days 
but eventually recovered and joined 
his companions in the Jefferson 
county jail to await a new trial.

The higliway patrol aided Sand
lin and his deputies at the last 
trial in guarding the Negroes, but 
the sheriff said that this time he 
wanted the patrol to take sole cliarge 
of the defendants.

Tlie Negro sentenced at tlie last
additional time to permit A. H.i court trial was Heywood Patterson.
Carmichael, then representative 
from the eighth congressional dis
trict. to study testimony at previ
ous trials before appearing as a 
defense attorney. The entrance of 
Carmicliael, a southern lawyer and 
once leader of his party in the 
area where tlie assault allegedly 
occurred, created a mild sensation, 

l l ie  other defense attorneys are

Those to be tried at the new ses
sion are Clarence Norris, Olen 
Montgomery, Charlie Weems, Ocie 
Powell. Andy Wright, and Willie 
Robertson.

Court Barred to Camera Men 
Gruff, hearty Judge Callalian 

lias heard two of the Scottsboro 
trials. His rulings were curt, his 

See (Troopers To Guard) Page 6

BULLETIN
Four persons -were Injuted, two cf Uiem scricusly, when two cars 

collided head-on about four miles west of Midland about three o'clock 
this afternoon.
H. A. Schmidt, district supervisor of the Ma>-tag Company, San An

gelo; Joe Lopez, employe of the T. & P. Railway company. Big Spring; 
his wife, and Mrs. Mary Hawen were the ones injured. Mrs. Hawen 
suffered a broken leg and other possible injuries while Lopez received 
a back injury that had not been diagnosed at press time. Doctors were 
preparing to x-ray in an effort to ascertain the extent of the injuries.
Schmidt sustained a broken hone in one hand and slight bruises and 
abrasions. Mrs. Lopez’ injuries consisted of slight cuts and bruises.
According to Schmidt, he was enroute to Midland from the west while i It drilled to a total depth of 3,089 

the other car was going west at the time of the accident. He was unable and is located 990 -feet from the

Omnibus Bill Would 
Be Altered By 

Adoption
AUSTIN. Oct. 16. (/Py— Senator 

Clint Small, Amarillo, lu-ged the 
Senate today to deliberalize the 
state pension law and to place the 
administration of the act under a 
board of control.

Small offered the suggestion in 
the -form of an amendment to the 
Cmnibus ta x ^ il l  recently passed 
by the Housewle said’ “we want to 
confine the rflief to the needy.” 
Tfiie. legislature certainly has a right 

to determine the manner in which 
the money shall be spent.

The Small bill featured a tax on 
general wholesale and retail sales.

AUSTIN. Oct. 16. (JP)—Old-age 
assistance headquarters said today 
tliat the transfer of nearly $500.- 
000 from the permanent to available 
pension, authorized by the legisla
ture, woud enable the addition of 
more names to the rolls during Oc
tober.

Over 85,000 cliecks were mailed 
this week after federal funds to 
match state money liad been receiv
ed.

King Plays An Old American Game

COCHRAN WELL IS 
D R IL U l AHEAD

Northern Discovery Has
2,500 Feet Of Oil
BY FRANK GARDNER

prilling 'yas started yesterday af
ternoon at 3 o ’clock in the south
east Cocliran discovery well, Hon
olulu, Cascade and Devonian No. 1 
E. B. Duggan. There was 800 feet 
of oil in the bole when operations 
were resumed at 5,038, and 2500 
feet tills morning at 5,063 an increase 
of 1,700 feet in approximately 18 
hours. .Section was said to be soft, 
porous lime—and probable source 
of pay increases.

Tlie Cochran well liad been sliut 
down at 5,038 feet for two weeks 
while 7-inch casing v/as set and ce
mented at 4,946. Plug was drilled 
early this week, and the well was 
bailed and swabbed to bottom with 
oil rising 1.700 feet in 20 hours. First 
pay in the No. 1 Duggan was logged 
at 5,025-28, and oil rose 1,000 feet 
in nine liours when drilling stopped 
at 5,038.

The norlnern discovery is locat
ed in the center of labour 13, lea
gue 55, Oldham county school land, 
over 25 miles north of the closest 
previous production, that the of the 
Honolulu and Cascade No. 1 Ben
nett in Yoakum.

T. P. No. 1 Bennett, 660 feet from 
the north and 1,980 feet from the 
west line of section 678, block D, 
John H. Gibson survey, Yoakum 
county, is drilling red beds below 
2,246 feet.

Ector Wildcat Dry
A failure was recorded in Ector 

county four miles east of tlie Penn 
pool when York & Harper No. 1 R. 
L. York encountered sulpliur water 
from 4,328 to 4,330. The rate at 
which water was coming in was 
not reported, but the well will prob
ably be plugged and abandoned. It 
had small oil shows from 4,012-20. 
4,160-65 and 4,175-80. Location is 
660 feet from the north and east 
lines of section 10, block 44. town
ship 3 south. T. & P. survey.

Farther south. Continental No. 1 
Edwards, located in the southwest 
corner of section 32, block 44, town-' 
ship 3 south, had drilled to 3,696 
feet in lime without change. The 
only oil show reported was from 3.- 
470-74.

Shell No. - Elliott Cowden. Ector 
extension test a half-mile west of 
the Harper pool, is drilling at 2,668 
feet in shale and gyp.

A showing of dead oil was en
countered at 4.286 feet in the R. H. 
Henderson et al No. 1 Parker, three- 
quarters of a mile southwest of 
production in tlie Fuhrman pool of 
Andrews. Drilling continues below 
that depth.

New Henderson Pool Well
In the Henderson pool of winkler, 

Sinclair-Prairie No. 2-A Leek gaug
ed a natural flow of 2,113 barrels the 
first 21 1/2 hours of test through 
3/4-inch choke on 2 1.'2-inch tubing.

THROW UP BARBED 
WIRE BLOCKADES 
NEAR THEJAPITAL
Fascist Advance Is 

Slowed 20 Miles 
Out of City

STALIN SPEAKS
M o s c o w  Speculates 

On Results Of 
Decision ..

' Patent 
Applied 

For.

W hip and Arrow, a gam e long played by Am erican boys, won 
royal favor w hen England's K ing Edward VIII^ right, tried it 
recently. T o  a Short, pliable stick is attached  a s h o r t 'le n fth  o f  
string. The loose end o f the strjjqig Js knotted to hook into a notch  
in a light dart. Then  the dart Iŝ  pulled back alnd'. Whipped to ward 
the target, as show n in pa n el.a t left. Franz P ichler-M andorf of 
V ieim a is credited w ith inventih^'bhe gdme^ ’ ' ■

-   ̂ ' I '■ ■

l a n d o n io m a k e
COAST TRIP E E  

c a m ™  ENDS
California Seen In 

GOP Columns By 
.Governor

TOPEKA. Oct. 16. (A>)— Governor 
Alf Landon, in a surprise shift of 
strategy, announced today a west 
coast dash to Los Angeles Tuesday 
before winding up his presidential 
campaign with a cross continent 
swing.

Landon said that from Los Ange
les he would go eastward for speech
es at Oklahoma City, Indianapolis, 
Philadelphia, Pittsburgh and New 
York City. .It|

The governor returned to Topeka 
today after a lake states tour. He 
said he was going t o ' California 
“because we are going to carry it.”

25 P E M m i N  
IN B O M  RIOTS

Police Fire Into Two 
Mobs; 400 Are 

Injured
BOMBAY. Oct. 16. Twenty- 

five were killed and 400 injured to
day when police fired into two 
mobs staging communal rioting.

Dozens of pedestrians were stab
bed and business halted as troops 
stood in readiness for the mobs.

Hindu-Moslem disorders started 
at the beginning of construction of 
a Hindu place of worslilp near the 
Mosque.

VISIT RELATIVES HERE

RECEIVERSHIP OF 
NUSJ ASKED TODAY 
BY CONTRIBUTOR
Coughlin, Trustees  

Charged With 
Negligence

DETROIT. Oct. 16. (/P)—John H. 
O’Donnell. Pittsburgli, who describ
ed himself as a member of the na
tional union for social justice, filed 
a bill in court today asking remov
al of the Rev. Charles E. Coughlin, 
its president, and other trustees 
for the appointment of a receiver 
for the organization.

O’Donnell listed lumself as a 
contributor to the union’s trust 
fund and charged Coughlin and six 
other trustees with “mismanage
ment, unlawful conduct, bad faith, 
negligence and breach of trust in 
performance of their duties.”

Mrs. Roy Johnson and daughter, 
Miraim, and Mrs. Hary Harwood 
o f Plj-moutb. Ohio, enroute to 
California, stopped in Midland today 
to visit in tlie home of Mrs. Geo. 
L. Wriglit, a relative.

to explain how the accident occured.
Mrs. Hawen said she was enroute to KermiL her home, from Big 

Spring. She had left her car there with a brother after a trip to Fort 
Worth when the car broke down. She was hitch-hiking to Kermit when 
picked up by Lopez out this side of Big Spring a short ways 
Officers investigated the accident but had not announced their findings.

south and 330 feet from the east 
line of section 33, block 74, public 
school land.

In the Brown-Altman pool of 
Winkler, Eastland No. 2 Oscar Clapp 
flowed 924 barrels of oil on the 24-

hour potential gauge. It topped pay 
at 2,735 and was shot with 425 
quarts, bottomed at 3,151. Produc
tion was gauged flowing through 2- 
inch pipe.

MidContinent No. 4 Walton, Key
es pool well, flowed 888 barrels per 
day on initial production test. It 
was shot with 150 quarts from 2,- 
800 to 2,950, the total depth.

AAA PAYMENTS TO 
START NEXT W E E

Nine States To Share 
In Initial Funds 

Dispersed
WASHINGTON, Oct. 16. (/Ph-

Spokesmen for the agricultural ad
justment administration today .said 
the first benefit payments imder 
its .soil conservation program would 
probably be mailed next week or 
the week thereafter to farmers in 
12 states.

Tills statement superseded an
other made earlier in tlie day, wliich 
said farmers in Pennsylvania, New 
York and Maine would be the first 
to get a share of tlie $470,000,000 to 
be distributed under the program.

Tlie later statement was that, in 
addition to these states, the initial 
payments would go to Mississippi. 
Louisiana. Tennessee, Kansa, Iowa, 
North Dakota, California, Delaware 
and Veniiont.

By Associated Press
Peasants, drafted by Madrid liigh 

command, threw up barbed wire en
tanglements within 20 miles of tlie 
capital today to ^op  tlie Fascist 
advance.

At tlie same time Moscow specu
lated wiieliier or not dictator Jose- 
pli Stalin's message to Spainish 
comnnjiiists, telling tliem Soviets 
were giving “every assistance in 
the power,’’ foresliadowed an early, 
open break with the international 
neutrality convention.

Premier Francisco Caballero as
sumed personal socialist command 
for the last stand as Fascists ad
vanced the battle front west of 
Madrid on an average of ten miles, 
ccncentrating their assault on Brú
ñele.

Ill tlieir first public uterance of 
views of the Spanish situation, Sta- 
^i\ as secretaryi-(: j neral lOf tlin 

Comniunist party, replied to greet
ings sent by the Spanish Communist 
party to the party in Russia.

“Tile laboring population of llie 
Soviet union,” lie said “ is fulfilling 
its duty and struggling for the pop
ulation of Spain. It understands 
fully that tlie freedom and libcia- 
tioii of Spain is not a private cause 
for Spaniards but a concern for tlie 
progressive humanity of the whole 
world.”

TVA MOTION FOR 
DISMISSAL E O M  
CHARGE^EFUSED

Constitutionality O f 
Bill Not Decided 

By Judge
NASHVILLE. Oct. 16. (/P)— Fed

eral district judge John Gore to
day overruled a motion by the 
Tennessee Valley Authority to dis
miss a suit brought against It by 
19 power companies but did not pass 
on the constitutionality oI the TVA 
act.

The judge said lie considered the 
case with jurisdiction regardless of 
its constitutionality.

ONE LANDING REPORTED
The air port reports only one 

landing today. Mr. D. Wooten, fly
ing a Beech Craft airplane for the

El Pasoan Is Named 
United Stores Head

J. M .Foster of El Paso lias mov
ed to Midland from El Paso to 
take over the management of the 
local United Dry Goods store, suc
ceeding C. C. Mayfield. Foster has 
been with the United organization 
for several years and comes here 
with plans to completely remodel

Rush Drilling Company landed In the store, making it the “ new” 
Midland for a few minutes today | United. A formal opening date will 
from Dallas Texas. be announced later.

Landon Continues to 
Lead Roosevelt In 

Magazine Poll Vote
According to the Literary Digest's 

nation-wide presidential poll. Gov
ernor Landon is leading President 
Roosevelt by about 3-2 after ap
proximately 2,000,000 votes had been 
counted.

Tire president again tliis week cut 
the margin by which Landpn is 
leading him but the Kansan still 
holds a margin in 16 states.

The seventh week’s tabulation 
shows Landon with 1,004,86 poll 
votes to Roosevelts 728,088 and Lem- 
ke’s 61.981

Initial returns are reported in this 
seventh week's tabulation from 
eight additional states. Vermont 
and New Hampshire go approx
imately 3 to' 1 and Connecticut 
nearly 4 to 1 for Landon.

Delaware gives the republican 
candidate an edge of less than 5 
to 4 while West Virginia is shown 
indicating a republican majority 
o f nearly 3 to 2.

South Carolina’s first batch of 
ballots gives Roosevelt a lead of 
over 6 to 1. North Carolina votes 
for him about 3 to 1 and Vir
ginia goes democratic by over 3 
to 2.

Of the forty states from which 
ballots were reported last week 
twenty-two show an increase lead 
for Landon, seventeen show a de
crease and no change is recorded 
in one.

His own state of Kansas and also 
Kentucky and Missouri give the re
publican nominee substantial in
creases while Idaho, Michigan and 
Wisconsin cut his majority sharply 
percentagewise.

Due to the addition of metro
politan vity votes Landon’s majority 
is cut in New York from nearly 
3 to 1 last week to less than 2 to 
1 this week and his majority in 
Pennsylvania declines over 7 per 
cent.

CORRECTION
Through a misprint in the Thurs

day issue of the Reporter-Telegram, 
F. C. Stubbeman was cited as de
fendant in a damage suit sched
uled to be held in district court. 
The name F. C. Stubbe should have 
been used.
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BEHIND THE SCENES IN

W A S H I N G T O N
By RODNEY DUTCHER 

Reporter-Telegram Washington Correspondent

-WASHINGTON, Oct. 16. Any
more or le.'s comic espi.sode wherein 
Landon and Roosevelt scrambled to 
get credit for original espousal of 
crop insurance has .some previously 
undisclosed background.

You will recall that on Sunday, 
Sept. 20, Roosevelt appointed a com- 
mjltee to study crop insurance. The 
naxt day Landon hastened to an
nounce tliat he had declined, sev- 
erftl days before, to favor crop in
surance and, to prove it, gave out 
two paragraphs of the speech ire wa.s 
tofluake in Des Moines the following 
niglit.

Well, Just to show ,vou the way 
tlu)igs go, Roo.sevelt some three 
weeks previously had decided to 
come out for crop insurance or for 
a study of it—in the “fireside talk” j 
he, delivered the night of Sept. 6. | 
Hff clianged has mind.

iiearly all the notable New Deal
ers, it seems, were in on the writing 
offihat talk. Everybody had ideas. At 
on's time the speech was to be most 
ly -about unemployment. At least 
on« “final draft” was lorn up and 
completely replaced.

# ♦ ^
Bullitt Fights Down Plan

4mong the conferees was Am
bassador Bill Bullitt—formerly to 
Rirssia, now to Prance. Bullitt talk- 
ed^crop Insurance right out of the 
spaech. He argued that it was just 
another half-baked idea t h a t  
wojjldn’t work.

¿oosevelt dropped it—for a 
while. Wiry he picked it up again 
isiflt certain. , . , '■

Bepublicans think' the Democra
tic espionage service, which seems to: 
bejfet least as good as the G. O. P.’s, 
reimrted that Landon would endorse 
it hrnBes iVloines.i Or, it- may. be that

Î
f Dr. h T c Tw ^ IH  (
c  Registered Chiropodist ï
I Ritz Theatre Bldg. |

O)^
Midland

t ' n\  •

Yes, Nature Is Grand
If you look out upon the 
beauties of Nature with a 
vision that is unobscured, 
then you know the joy of 
living-. We have added to 
the joy of living for many 
by making them visually ef
ficient.

Dr. W. L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST 

203 Thomas Bldg.,
Office Ph. 146 — Res. Ph. 8I0-J

Secretary Wallace, who has been in
terested in crop insurance since 
1922, finally talked the President 
into it.

It’s a fact however, that various 
New Dealers—outside the Depart
ment of Agriculture and AAA, where 
officials seem to be increasingly 
entranced by the proposal—agree 
with Bullitt. And the idea of such 
a wholesale federal venture into the 
insurance business seems equally 
wild-eyed to conservative eastern 
interests which hope to influence 
government policy if Landon is elect
ed.

Fear Political Pressm-e
Since, different wheat, corn, and 

cotton areas would pay different 
premiums, it is argued that politi
cal pressure for premium rate chang-. 
es would become so gi’eat as to pre
vent operation on a purely actuarial 
basis.

This appears to present one of 
the most difficult problems, but 
government agricultural exijerts in 
both Republican and Democratic 
administrations have studied the 
proposals more than anyone else 
and seem to think they can avoid 
political complications.

it *
.. Eastman Refuses Ship Job

Roosevelt appointed three men 
to the Maritime Authority,- which 
will operate the new merchant ma
rine act—but to serve only on a 
temporary basis.

His intention of naming a full 
five-man permanent commission 
was given up temporarily when In
terstate Commerce Commissioner, 
Joseph B. Eastman, former co-ordi- 
nator of transportation definitely 
refused to be chairman of; the -au
thority.

■Whether: Eastman, preferred to 
.stay witlr thp i ifcc  b e c a u s e o f ' a  
greater kilo-wledge of and ' affection 
for railroads is not known. Some 
of his friends feel he deplored Roose
velt’s failure to insist that his term 
as co-ordinator be extended, despite 
opposition of railroad;? and railroad 
labor—which joined together in a 
“public-de-damned” attitude.

Roosevelt preferred not to an
tagonize railroad labor by fighting 
for Eastman^ to the bitter end.

Fight Over Board Goes On
The battle between shipping in

terests‘ and liberals who want a 
commission representing the public 
rather than the industry still goes 
on. Roosevelt passed up some im
portant campaign contributions 
when he refused to accede to de
mands of the former.

It will be interesting to see wheth
er even Vincent Astor, the multimil
lionaire who has shipping invest- 
m.ents and was formerly considered 
a close personal friend of the presi
dent will “kick in” for the Demo
cratic war chest this year.

Shipowners, if they know about 
Eastman, presumably are pleased 
to ■ know of his refusal. In a sur
vey of coastwise and inland ship
ping, Eastman has severely criti
cized wages, labor policies, and 
working conditions.

all famous men, Christopher 
Columbus has been pictured 

on most stamps of most countries. 
All, except one, o f these countries 
are in the Western Hemisphere.

Spain, the only one of these 
countries outside the Americas, 
has issued 35 stamps in Columbus’ 
honor. The first country to re
member the great discoverer was 
Chile, which issued a Columbus 
stamp in 1853. Since then Chile 
has brought out nearly 100 dif
ferent stamps in honor of the ex 
plorer. These differences are in 
values and dates of issue.

The United States has 28 Co
lumbus stamps, the first having 
been issued in 1869. It was the 
15-cent value illustrating the! 
landing of Columbus. The most 
famous Columbus stamps of the' 
United States are the 16 that 
make up the series issued in 1893, 
in commemoration of the discov
ery of America. These portray 
various events in the life of Co
lumbus.

Altogether, 23 countries have 
issued a total 
o f nearly 400- 
stamps in honor 
o f the man. The 
s t a m p  shown 
here, issued by 
Chile, is one of 
the earliest ever' 
produced.

U.'iipyrlshi, iiKiB, .\io,\ .s.Tvii',', Inc.)
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Quack,
(Reserves the right to< “ qnack’ 
about everything without takinj 
a stand on anything).

The safety lane campaign is un
der way today and, needless to say, 
many Midland automobiles, as well 
as those on the highway, are being 
checked up short. Some have bad 
brakes, some have bad vision and 
some have faulty steering aparatus. 
Coupling those faults with the lack 
of brain matter used by a large per
centage of drivers, it’s no wonder 
we have accidents and fatalities on 
the highway and streets. Cooperate 
with the State Highway Patrol in 
making Midland streets safe for 
both drivers and pedestrains. We 
can’t do the whole job for the high
ways, but we can do our part.

♦ !jt #
Had you noticed or heard that 

the Petroleum Building is practi-, 
cally filled? I imagine things could 
be “scrouged” around to make room 
for you if you wanted an office in. 
it, but the fact that the whole 
building is in use is something to 
marvel at. If the bats have bedn 
planning to move from the Carlsbad

Caverns, they had better figure on 
some place besides Midland.

* * +
This town is a-humming with 

building activity. You drive over- 
town this week and you worr’t know 
some section when you drive back 
rrext week. Buildings down town 
are beiirg remodeled and overhauled 
to make room for additional places 
c'f business aird some of the present 
concerns are working oirt exterr.sion 
programs,

♦
I made some reference the other- 

day to entertaiirment facilities here. 
It’s been a good while since we 
have bragged about our theatres. 
It’s a well known fact that the Yuc- 
'ca theatre is one of the finest in 
the southwest. But, on top of that 
Manager. Hodge brings us the best 
pictures here at a top price of 35 
cerrts, whereas we would pay 40 to 
50 cents in many other- towns of 
this section, most of them with 
theatres far inferior to the Yucca 
for comfort and beauty.

* ."it
Our society editor, Kathleerr, fin

ally got away this week end on her 
honeymoon trip. . Her husband, 
Thomas Lee, wept along to see the 
Aggie-TCU game.

the marWet todky approximately 
$80.00, nearly the equivalent of a 
bale and one-half of cotton.

Few farmers in the blacklands have 
the necessary equipment and experi
ence for grazing and fiirishmg cattle 
on farms, but not nruch equipmerrt 
is needed and the necessary experr- 
errce will be gaitred without loss if 
the practice is started irr a conser
vative way by securing only a few 
head of livestock and caring for 
theni well, and, like any other good 
business, expairded as the results 
jirstify. The main point is the use of 
livestock is to have some trreans of 
converting . these non-paying crops 
such as grass and grains and conr, 
into values that will approximate the 
value of cotton and even though 
the returrrs with livestock may not 
be quite so large as from cottorr, 
experiments thus far indicate clear
ly that the use of such grass and 
graiir crops in the system of farm
ing is imperative if the root rot is 
to be controlled. Moreover, it is 
not improbable that a combination 
of livestock and cotton in the black- 
lands where root rot is causing its 
greatest damage will be found very 
much more profitable and perman
ent than cotton alone. •

PIGEON’S ‘WHO’S WHO’ KEPT I

EVERETT, Mass. (U.R)—A bird- 
life equivalent of “ W ho’s Who” is 
maintained by Adolph De Moor, 
secretary of the Greater Boston 
pigeon concourse. His records can 
identify any one of the 10,000 rac
ing pigeons in Massachusetts.

GILA MONSTER OFFERED FREE

MONROVIA, Cal. (U.R)—Police of
ficials who captured a gila monster 
that was found wandering about 
the city are holding it for any zoo
logist that may want one before they 
pronounce a final sentence of ex
ecution.

WHALE KILLS DIVER
PERTH, West Australia (U.R)—K. 

Sakai, Japanese head diver of a 
Western Australia pearling fleet, 
was drowned when a whale fouled 
his air line when he was 100 feet 
under water.

Q f J U f
COUGH DROP

medicated with throat-soothing 
ingredients o f Vicks VapoRub.

V icks Cough  Drop

Cemetery For Cows

NORTH EASTON, Mass. (U.R) — 
A cemetery for cows on Langwater 
Farm stands as a monument to 
some of the greatest dairy cows 
ever bred. Marked with neat head
stones, the burying ground was es
tablished by the late P. Lothrop 
Ames, dairy cattle breeder.

PREPARE FOR YOUR RETIREMENT

— N O W
By Investing in a PRAETORIAN RETIREMENT INCOME 
POLICY that will start paying you a monthly income for life, 
starting when you reach the age of 55, 60, or 65. Men ami 
Women Insured on Equal Terms.
THE SOONER YOU PLAN YOUR FUTURE THE BETTER 

YOUR FUTURE WILL BE

J. W RAY CAMPBELL, Dist. Mgr.
601 Petroleum Bldg.— P. O Box 908 

Phone 111 Midland, Texas

RADIO SET ON BICYCLE

QUINCY, Mass. (U.R.)—Russell Pat
terson. 17, can ride his bicycle and 
listen to the radio at the same time. 
He constructed a sending and re-' 
ceiving radio set and mounted it 
on his “ bike.’ ’

CUCUMBER FOOT LONG
AUGUSTA, Kan. (U.R) —H ai-ry

Shafer has raised in his back yard 
a cucumber which he believes is 
the largest in this region. It is a 
foot long and the size of a milk 
bottle in diameter.

Radio Entertainers 
In New Yucca Film

A dozen big time radio entertain
ers in addition to a strong line-up 
of screen and stage talent has been 
assembled by Paramount to make 
“The Big Broadcast of 1937” which 
shows Preview Saturday night,, Sun
day, Monday and Tuesday at the 
Yucca; the most lavish production 
of its kind.

With Jack Benny, George Burns 
and Grade Allen, Bob Burns, Mar- 

. tha ■ Raye,, Benny ipopdraaij ■ an d , hig 
Swing' Orchestra,; and ;:^0pplj4; Stok :̂ 
owski arid his, Syrnphony .Oiciiestra' 
heading the list of radio heddliri'ei’s, 
and Shirley Ross, Ray Miland, Prank 
Forest, Eleanor 'Whi,tney represent
ing Hollywood, “The Big Broadcast 
of 1937” is an ' all-star, attraction 
whose individual performers have 
followings runnirig into the miliions.

The story is a comic treatment 
of the broadcasting business. Ben
ny, as station master,' has the'tin -, 
enviable job, of keeping Gracie Al
len, sponsor of an Important pro
gram happy. He also resporislble for 
keeping Shirley Ross o li the air so 
that she wont annoy Forest, an or
chestra leader. But Miss Ross gets 
on the air—teaming with Forest, 
to the good fortune of the audience. 
She and Ray Miland carry the love 
interest.

Experiments Point Way to Effective
Control of Cotton Root Rot Disease

Election Odds Long 
CHICO, Cal. (U.R) —Odds of 1,460 

to 1 have been placed on Pi-esident 
Roosevelt. If he is re-elected. Car- 
roll Owens will buy George Bohnam 
a rootbeer. If Alfred M. Landon is 
elected Bohnam will buy' Owens a 
rootbeer every day that Landon re
mains President.

Cripple Coaches 2 Sports 
CLEVELAND. (U.R) —Handicapped 

since birth with virtually no arms 
and only three fingers on each 
hand, 21-year-old Alex Hein coach
es a basketball and baseball team, 
has been a winner in a miniature 
golf tourney and a marbles cham
pion.

The collared peccary carries a 
musk gland on its back and uses 
It for sending signals. The scent 
Is noticeable for great distances.

The North Star is little more than 
a degree from the true North Pole, 
and is a much surer guide than the 
compass needle.

Your Choice For Your Next Glasses
Come In and see us for our complete Optometrie service. 

If you suffer from headaches and eyestrain then you will be 
pleased witn tl'.e minute analysts which we make of your case.

You will be proud of the glasses which Dr. Inman makes 
for you. We cany one of the largest stocks of materials in West 
Texas, and you have the assurance of the utmost in style and 
appearance.

Broken lenses quickly replaced from the old lenses.

DR. T. J. INMAN, Optometrist, Midland

AMERICAN BOY OFFERS 
WORLD OF ADVENTURE

Results of the Bla^land Experi
ment Station near 'I'emple have 
shown that cotton grown contin
uously on land had an average of 
33.7 percent dead plants from root 
rot disease whereas cotton grown 
in the four different rotations aver
age only 7.7 precent of dead plants. 
These rotations consisted of three 
and four year rotations and were 
carried for periods from nine to ten 
years. Some of these rotations in
cluded cowpeas which are consider
ed as not particularly desirable in 
rotation to control root rot as they, 
like cotton are susceptible to dis
ease. The! point is that all of these 
rotations reduce the amount of dead 
cotton from root rot disease Vety 
■ greatly.  ̂ '

More recent experiments have 
.shown that the •,fungus develops 
small,! dormant ; bodies about the 
';ií¿ óf tunfip seeds whiclj ean trang- 
rii’fi thfe 'disease and- thàt these rest
ing bodies are factors in the spread 
if the disease in addition to the nor- 
nal spread by live roots. Experi- 
nènts have also shown .ihat the 
^rowing of non-susceptible crops 
iuch as grains and grasses on the 
land greatly reduce the number of 
ihese resting bodies in the soil and 
tends- to reduce the chance of their 
being a major factor in the spread 

,of the disease: The planting of a 
grass or grain crop on the land three 
cr four years in suctessiori before 
planting the land again in cotton, 
is the best practice known at the 
present time to control root rot 
disease.

With these facts in mind, it would 
seem that we have the essentials 
for formulating a practical method 
of control of root rot disease which 
will accomplish a great deal in re
ducing the disease. Such a method 
of control on any particular tract 
of land infected with root rot must 
involve the planting of a grass crop 
such a Sudan, sorghum, oats, wheat, 
or corn. The grass crop which most 
nearly occupies the land throughout 
the year is the most effective crop 
in combating the root rot disease.

There are, of course, some practi
cal issues involved in the extensive 
use of grass and grain crops in the 
blacklands where the disease is 
most severe, the chief issue being 
tliat farmers themselves have known 
for a long time that cotton pays

at least twice the returns that may 
be had from any other field crop 
grown on the land. In many instanc
es it seems very probable that grass 
and grain crops could be made more 
profitable than they are now if 
some livestock such as beef cattle 
could be grown out, fattened, and 
finished on the fai’m thus convert
ing these grass and grain crops into 
a more salable product. A well-fin
ished 1000 pound steer will bring on

China originally cultivated cot
ton as a, purely decorative plant. 
It wa.s used in the' ceremonial drap- 
fngs of Buddhist images.

NASAL
JRRITATIONj

«WtocoUa.

I Relieve the dryness and) 
' irritation by applying 

Mentholatiim night 
and morning.

MENTHOLATUM
Gives COIVI F O R .T  D ai/y

MEXICAN FOOD
TEMPTING AND DELICIOUS

AMERICAN PLATE LUNCH 
NOON

MEXICAN DINNER
ENCHILADAS —  TACOS —  TAMALES 

DRINK —  SALAD 
DESSERT

Fry’s Lunch
Ritz Theater Bldg.

! I

We wish to announce that Mrs. 
Evelyn Hardy, graduate of the Sel
lers Beauty School of Port Worth 
has joined our staff specializing In 
Marcels.

Lovely Lady Beauty Salone
109 South Loraine—Fhone 800 

Marie Eidson •  Margaret White
Where Beauty is an Art, not a 

Practice.

During the conning year AMER
ICAN BOY stories will take readers 
into thundering transport planes, 
into Annapolis and through the 
Caribbean with the Navy, into the 
soundless tangles of Georgia's Oke- 
fenokee swamp, and even into an 
imaginary future of space ships, 
strange machines and science. All 
are swift-moving, instructive and 
gi-lpping.

Tnere’ll be stories of the true ad
ventures of David Irwin, the young 
man who, for four years, alone, 
wandered across the arctic barrens 
by dog team, going months without 
seeing a human being and eating 
only frozen fish. And there’ll be 
Roscoe Turner’s inside 'story of the 
famous London-to-Melbourne air 
race.

There’ll be advice on hobbies, 
sports tips from famous coaches and 
players, suggestions on money-earn
ing and low-cost travel, and articles 
on dog training, nature's oddities 
and tomorrow’s airplanes.

There’ll be stories about the fav
orite characters of a million boys— 
Eonehead Tierney, detective; Square 
Jaw Davis, engineer; Hide-rack, the 
red-gold collie; Alan Kane, scientist; 
and Lee, midshipman.

■THE AMERICAN BOY costs only 
$1 a year, or $2 for three years, 
foreign subscriptions 50 cents a year 
extra. Send your name, address and 
remittance to THE AMERICAN 
BOY, 7430 Second Blvd., Detroit. 
Mich. Service will start with the 
issue you specify. On newsstands. 10 

cents a copy. (Adv.)

Our Dry Cleaning Ser
vice is a Worth-while 
Partner . . .

Cleaning and Pressing

Skirts and Trousers 25^ 
Suits, Plain Dresses 50<  
Swagger Suits____ 6 5 c

Ladies knit suits' cleaned. 
Resized and Blocked

$1
Quality cleaning plus 

dependable service

City Cleaners
Phone 89 Bill Van Huss

W e’re staging the biggest Used Car Clearance Sale in our history through October. Prices on fine 
used cars and trucks are the lo-west for the year. You’ll wait a long time before you see bargains 
like these again. Trade your present car in N O W  and save money. All our finer used cars are sold 
under the R & G guaranty. If your R & G car isn’t absolutely satisfactory, return it and get back 
every cent you paid for it as covered in our written guarantee. '

SAMPLE BARGAINS

1934 Plymouth Coach; a real 
bargain at ... ........ ........... $28S 1932 Chevrolet Coupe; new 5 1  S Cpainty motor overhauled .....

1934 Ford Coach; new motor;
new rubber............ ..... .......  J  * ^

1934 Ford Truck; motor over
hauled; good rubber .......... $28S

1933 Chevrolet Coupe; motor 
thoroughly recond’d;good rubber $275 1935 Dodge Truck; platform 

body; good rubber ............. $425

1930 Ford Sport Coupe; motor 1933 Chevrolet Truck; good rub-
overhauled; good rubber ber ; motor overhauled ..........  S ^

d - ^ A K E S

Flynt-Hubbard Motor Co.
201 North Main 
Midland, Texas

October

l^FOm DEALERS^ ̂

' clearance SALE/
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Allred Proclaims Week of Oct. 19-25
Texas Parent - Teacher Week

Governor James V. Allred has de
clared the week of October 19-25, 
Texas Parent-Teacher Week in 
honor of the Texas Congress of 
Parents and Teachers which on Oc
tober 19 celebrates Its 27th birth
day. The chief executive urged that 
attention be especially centered on 
child welfare work during the forth
coming week.

Mrs. M. A. Taylor of Bonham, 
slate president, also stated: "Nearly 
two thousand congress units will ob
serve the birthday of the Texas 
branch of the National Congress 
and pay tribute to its founder, Mrs. 
Ella Caruthers Porter, and to those

splendid women who rallied to her 
assistance.’ ’

The governor’s message proclaim
ing the celebration follows;

••To all to whom these present 
shall come:

‘•On October 19th the Parent- 
Teacher Associations will celebrate 
their twenty-seventh anniversary 
in Texas.

"The state of Texas is fortunate 
to have such an organization whose 
purpose it is to promote child wel
fare through cooperative efforts of 
parents and teachers.

“ Because of the necessity for prop
er coordination between the home

S T A R T  T H E  F A R M  W E E K

t R I G H T ^

O'

MAYTAG

MODEL 31

On a million farms the Maytag 
saves many precious hours each 
week. Washing By water action 
alone in the roomy, one-piece, 
cast-aluminum tub, shortens 
the time, lightens the work'and 
saves the clothes...the grimiest 
clotljes are washed clean with
out hand-rubbing without 
boiling. > r--;

T he many superior advan
tages o f the Maytag and its 
quality construction make it 
the favorite washer o f both 
farm and city homes.

T H E  M A Y T A G  E N G I N E

The finest engine built for 
washer operation is the Maytag 
Gasoline M u lti-M otor . An 

’ engine built for a woman to 
operate —  only four moving 
parts. E lectric M aytags for 
homes with electricity.
Divided payments you'll never miss

9
Free dem onstrations in c ity  or cou n try

MIDLAND HARDWARE COMPANY
106 North Main Street 

Midland, Texas

M.20-U-1ÍT #
TH E MAYTEO COMPANY .  M*NUF«CTUWEB8 .  FOUHOED 1H I  .  NEWTON, I0 W «

I LO O K
Thursday, Friday & Saturday

ARE

DOLLAR DAYS
AT

THE PETROLEUM CLEANERS
One Swagger suit and one 
plain dress, cleaned and pressed 
One swagger suit and one bath 
robe, cleaned and pressed ....
One lady’s plain overcoat, one 
dress and one plain 
skirt, cleaned and pre.s.sed .
One man's suit, one man’s ov( 
and one pair trousers 
cleaned and pressed .

CASH & CARRY
Sheen-Glo Quality

THE

PETROLEUM CLEANERS
PHONE 1010

First Door North of Yucca Theater

Mrs. Iris N. Bounds 
Hostess Thursday 
To Home Art Club

A Fine Kettle Of Fish

The Home Art club met at the 
home of Mrs. Iris N. Bounds, 716 
West Louisiana on Thursday after
noon at 3:30. Papers were read on 
the “Modern Furniture and Period 
Furniture” ; “Blankets and Their 
Care" and different kinds of Need
lework.

The refreshment plate carried out 
the color scheme of Halloween and 
was served to the guest Mrs. Carl 
Ratliff, and to the members, Mrs. 
Guy Brenneman, J. B. Neill Jr., T. 
L. Wright, B. W. Reiser, Mrs. Julia 1 
Filson and the hostess.

Vegetable Casserole 
Undoes Sunday Meal

A vegetable casserole is ideal for 
Monday—refreshing, good to look 
at, easy to prepare.

Use fresh carrots, celery and pars
ley; canned lima beans, kernel com 
and peas. You can buy small-size 
cans of vegetables for such dish
es. The vegetables that are not 
used, can be kept tor several days, 
covered, in a modern refrigerator.

Slice the raw carrots into nar
row strips. Cut the raw celery into 
cubes. Boil each separately in salt
ed water until tender. Drain. Chop 
enough parsley to make about 2 
tablespoons. Open the canned vege
tables and drain. Use equal portions 
of each vegetable, depending on the 
number to be served.

Smooth Sauce Binder
For the smooth sauce which holds 

all these vitamin bearers in ami
able union, melt 2 tablespoons but
ter in saucepan. To it add 2 table; 
spoons flour. Mix to smooth pasté 
and siimner for 3 minutes. Then 
slowly stir in 2 cups milk. When it 
begins to thicken, season with salt, 

¡pepper, paprika .and a dash of 
lemon juice. Grease a deep baking 
dish. Place a thin layer of sauce 
o nbottom. Arrange a layer of corn, 
carrots, peas, celery, lima beans in 
turn, dusting each layer with a lit
tle parsley and covering it with a 
layer of cream sauce. Finish with 
a liberal blanket of the rich 
sauce, and dust the top with fine
ly pulverized bread crumbs. Dot 
with butter, sprinkle with paprika, 
and bake in moderate oven for 35 
minutes.

Fresh vegetables lighten the ef
fects of too much Sunday feast
ing. Pumpkin and squash are in 
season, spinach is green and brus- 
tles sprouts and broccoli are ready 
to bring the promise ■ of gaiety to 
your menus. It’s easy to cook the 
blues olit of ■ Monday.

\

i 'S P f i i

W hen Friday com es, the fam ily will be especially delighted 
w ith  a Seafood Casserole topped by buoyant biscuits.

Dinner cooked practically all in 
one dish and fish for Friday—there 

I is a problem in labor economy and 
menu making.

The answer is as easy as one, 
two, three—first quality canned fish, 
a medley of vegetables, and buoy
ant biscuits keeping everything ship
shape.

Pare and dice enough potatoes to 
measure 2 1/2 cups. Plunge these in
to boiling salted water, and add 
immediately 1 onion, chopped, and 
1/4 cup chopped raw celery. Cook 
until tender, drain. Save the vege
table stock to use Jater in the 
recipe.

Di-ain Off Oil
You need 1 1/2 cups flaked fish. 

The combination of canned tuna 
with canned salmon is one of the 
best. When you have drained off 
the oil and flake the fish, mix it 
with 3/4 cup canned peas, 1/2 pi
mento cut in narrow strips, and 
1/8 teaspoon black pepper. Stir 
in the cooked potatoes, celery and 
onion.

Grease a 1 12 quart heat-resistant 
glass baking dish. Place in it the 
fish mixture and over it pour 1/2 
cup vegetable stock and 1/2 ciiji 
milk, perked up with a few drops 
lemon juice. Use a fork to blend the 
liquid and. solid into a smooth tex-

Honors Daughter On 
Birthday Thursday

Mrs. L. D. 6ayless surprised her 
daughter Doris June with a birtli- 
day party Thursday afternoon from 
4:30 until 6 o’clock. The home was 
decorated in true Halloween fa.sh- 
ion with large Jack O’Lanterns peep
ing out of dark corners. The gue.sts 
were entertained with both in-door 
and out-door games and also taking 
snapshots.

Ice cream and cake were served 
to thirty-five guests.

"+

Personals

Mr. Minor Huffman, assistant 
Reginal Director of the Boy Scouts 
of America is in Midland 'from Dal
las discussing different matters con
cerning the Scouts with the Scout 
officials of Midland.

Barney Grafa left this evening 
for Lubbock where he will visit 
friends for the week end, return
ing Sunday.

Mr. W. M. Paine, associated witli 
the Traders and General Insur
ance Company left last night for 
Dallas after transacting business in 
Midland .

James H. Goodman has gone to 
Fort Worth to transact business.

Mrs. F. W. Clark, mother of Mrs. 
Earl W. Ticknor of Midland, lias 
¡•eturned to San Antonio after 
spending two weeks here.

Word has been received from Mar
lin. Texas that Mrs. H. G. Bedford 
will be operated on the first of next 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Danglade and 
daughter, June were in Midland yes
terday on their way home to Lov- 
ington from Dallas.

and school in the life of our fu
ture citizenship, the continued ad
vancement of the Parent-Teacher 
associations is of great import
ance to the state as a whole.

“ In recognition of the splendid 
work of this organization through
out its existence in Texas; now, 
tlierefore.

“ I. James V. Alhed. governor of 
the state of Texas, do hereby set 
aside and proclaim tlie week of Oc
tober 19th to 26th of this year as 
Parent-Teacher Week in Texas, and 
I call upon our citizens to aid and 
encourage the Parent-Teacher As
sociations in the splendid work they 
are doing for the welfare of our 
school children, who will soon be 
called upon to' assume the respon
sibilities of citizenship.

“ In testimony whereof. I have 
hereunto signed my name officially 
and caused the seal of the state to 
be impressed hereon at Austin, this 
the 11th day of September, A. D.. 
1936.”

JAMES V. ALLRED.
Governor of Texas.

ing in all 2 tablespoons.
T h a t ’s almost a meal, right there. 

But fluffy, sea-going biscuits crown
ing such a glory will turn Fi'iday 
dinner into a gala event. Use your 
favorite biscuit recipe. Cut dough 
into small biscuits and arrange on 
top of the fish mixture. Place in 
hot oven for' about 20 minutes. 
When the biscuits are brown, rush 
this hot, pungent dish straight to 
the table.

And don’t forget that glass of 
tart currant jelly.

Alphi Club Honored 
At Bridge Party

The Alpha club met at the home o"f 
Mrs', F. I. McConnel last Thursday 
at 2:30. Two tables of bridge were 
arranged for her guests.

Attractively arranged gai'den 
flowers wer placed in different col
ored vases.

Mrs. J. R. Crump won first prize, 
Mrs. O. R. Jeffers won second prize, 
and Mrs. George Bennett cut high.

A salad course was served to 
the guests, Mrs. W. B. Warden and 
Mrs. O. R.'Jeffers and to the mem
bers, Mmes. W. C. Cremin, Jack

lO iU R C H E S i
Bible
vice.

study and prayer ser-

I

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
J. E. Pickering, Pastor 

H. G. Bedford, Supt. Bible School 
Mrs. Lee Cornelius, Director of 

Music
9:45 a. m. Bible School.

10:50 a. m. Preparation for Lord’s 
Supper.

11:00 a. m. Revival Semces.
4:30 p. m. Junior Endeavor.
6:00 p. m. Intermediate Endeavor 
6:30 p. m. Senior Endeavor 
7:30 p. m. Revival Services.
3:30 p. m. Rijnhart circle meeting 

Monday afternoon.
(Note: Revival services each night 

beginning 7:30 o’clock).

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Winston F. Borum, Pastor

9:45 a. m. Bible school.
11:00 a. m. Sermon by the pastor, 

“Scripturo Contrasts.”
6:15 p. m. Training service.
No service in the evening on ac

count of the revival at Christian 
Church.

NAOMI CLASS 
Hotel Scharbaucr 

The Naomi (inter-demonination- 
al) class for women will meet at 
9:45 o ’clock in the private dining 
room of the Hotel Scharbauer. Mrs. 
J. Howard Hodge is teacher.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

10:00 a. in. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. Preaching.
8:15 p. m. Preaching.
Rev. O. W. Roberts is conducting 

the revival services.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Clift M. Epps, Pastor 

W. Ily Pratt, Sunday School Supt. 
Mrs. DeLo Douglas, Choir Director
9:45 a. m. Sunday school.

11:00 a. m. Morning worship and 
sermon by the pastor.

6:30 p. m. World Friendship club 
meets at the church under di
rection of Mrs. Frank Prothro.

6:45 p. m. Young People’s Fellow
ship and League services.

7:45 p. m. Evening worship and ser
mon by the pastor.

Collin Puckett left Midland tills 
evening for Crane where he will at
tend the Midland, Crane football 
{^ame being held tonight.

KH ►(H ►(H ►(O

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
W. J. Coleman, Minister 
“ The F’riendly Church"’

J. L. Kendrick, Church School Supt. 
Mrs. W. J. Coleman, Minister of 

Music.
9:45 a. m. Sunday School. “The 

Man Must Die” will be the 
suoject preached by the pastor.

7:30 p. m. Divine worship and ser
mon by the pastor.
"Father, Loid of Heaven and 
Earth” .

In connection to the sermon Mi-s. 
L. C. Majors will speak.

Brown, L. R, Payne, George Ben- 
ture. Dot with bits of butter, us- nett, J. R. Crump and the hostess.

ST. GEORGE’S CHURCH 
The Rev. Edw. P. Harrison, O. M. I.

Sunday morning mass for Elnglish 
speaking people at 10 o ’clock and 
for Mexicans at 8 o ’clock.

Sunday evenmg services at 7:30 
o ’clock.

Daily mass will be held at E 
o’clock.

CHURCH OF CHRIS'T
10:00 a. m. Sunday morning Bible 

Sti^dy.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship and 

sermon.
7:30 p. m, Sunday evening ser

vice:
3:30 p. , m. Tuesday, Women’s 

Bible class.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday. Mid-week

\

Include one of our 
your shopping list.

lovely permanents on

Allow us to keep your permanents lovely 
and adaptable for all occasions.

CALL AT ONE OF THESE SHOPS:

Our Beauty Shop
Phone 822

Llano Beauty Shop
Phone 273

Petroleum Beauty Shop
Phone 970

R e i l i /  any statement 
about Chesterfield cigarettes
W e tell you what they are made o f—mild, 
ripe tobaccos. W e tell you that we use 
on Chesterfield pure cigarette paper.

W e  tell you that Chesterfields are 

carefully manufactured.

W e suggest that you try Chesterfields and 
find out how mild they are and what a 
pleasing taste and aroma they have.

A  great many cigarette smokers will 

tell you that Chesterfields satisfy—  

give them what they want in a cigarette.

L i g g e t t  &  M y e r s  T o b a c c o  C o .
©  19} 6, L ig g ït t  &  M ï £»s  T o b a c c o  C o .
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Bulldogs Goto  Crane for Conference Game Tonight
LOCALS FAVORED 

TO TAKE AFFAIR 
IN THEIR STRIDE

Overconf idence Is 
Only Handicap 

Of Coach
n ie  Miciiaiifl Bulldogs will make 

their second appearance of the sea
son away from home tonight when 
they journey to Crane to take on 
the light Crane aggregation.

Tire Bulldogs should have very lit
tle trouble in defeating the weak 
Crane bunch unless they let too 
much cockiness pi'evade their play. 
They really don’t have anything to 
be cocky about just because Kermlt 
rolled over and played “ dead dog
gie” for them.

The Crane .season to date has 
been a complete loss, the team not 
having been able to make a single 
tally. But Midland let both Kermlt 
and Big Lake score on them so that

j should encourage the Crane boys.
I The regular Bulldog line-up with 
I Rountree and Lawson at ends, Eng- 
! lish and Adams at tackles, Mitchell 
! and Cowan at guards, Wimberley 
I at center, Barber and Taylor at 

halves, Wafford at quarter and 
Rettig at full will start the game 
for the Bulldogs tonight but the sec- 
:.nd squad should get some action 
before the game is over.

Tlie district committee ruling in 
Midland’s favor over the Pecos 
game managed to keep the record 
of the club clear so far and thus 
heightened interest in the team. 
Enough so that quite a large num
ber of Midland persons will follow 
the club over to the oil field city 
tonight for the game.

Season records for the two clubs 
Show Midland should be an easy 
winner. A glance at them shows

Midland 26, Big Lake 6.
Midland 7, Colorado 0.
Midland 7, Pecos 7.
Midland 32, Kermit 6.
Crane 0, McCamey 12.
Crane 0, Ft. Stockton 19.
Crane 0, Monahans 13.

, Crane 0, Odessa 37.

i P O R T S  H O R ]

E N J O Y  M O R E
FOREIGN PROGRAMS !

"I

N E W  1937

PHILCO
with the f"oreagz& Tuning System
Right on the new Philco Color Dial you’ll find dozens of 
foreign stations named and located. You tutie by name . . . 
easily, quickly, accurately . . . and the amazing Philco 
Foreign Timing System, working with the Philco High- 
Efficiency Aerial, doubles the. overseas programs you can 
get and enjoy! See the marvelous new Philco values!

*Soid only tt'ifh Philco High-Efficiency Aerial to insure greatest foreign reception,

CHOOSE FROM 52 NEW 1937 PHILCOS —
EASY TERMS — Liberal Trade-ins

GARNETT’ S
RADIO SALES

115 East Wall Phone 133

H O M E  D E M  O N  S T  R A T  I O N  — F o r  T h e  A . sk ing

gy  Tilt WASH DAY LINt I/SÍ YOl/ß 
WAÍMO I Ste YOl/ß HUSTSAND 
TLl/MKS OF LtAVIAlG i-IOMF O/M

MOAIOAYS

J

Laundry-day wives make 
poor mates. Don’t cast a 
dark shadow over your ro
mantic future with dirty 
wash that we can clean thor
oughly without trouble to 
you 1

Call and delivery service 
every dav on yonr street

PHONE 90

Midland Steam Laundry

Introducing, Fred D. Howe.
New pro at the Country Club 

course; and a fellow who has prov
en he is mentally as well as physi
cally capable when he became an 
ex-resident of Pecos. Dear old Pecos.

Howe is no young sprout by a lot 
c f seasons. In fact, he admits he 
cannot even hit a golf ball as far 
as he could when he was younger. 
Isn’t 35 about the age a man starts 
that kind of talk? Anway, that won’t 
miss him far.

Along with Ellis Cowden Howe laid 
out and built the Midland course in 
1927. A true character sketch of him 
can be garnered when it is known 
that he laid out the course while 
on a “vacation.” For something 
like ten years he had been busy 
constiucting courses, giving lessons, 
and taking care of the many other 
duties of a professional. (And they 
really don’t spend all their time 
telling some old dodderer what is 
wrong with his swing for some fab
ulous amount per word). But get 
back to Howe. After about ten years 
of steady work he finally decided 
to take a fortnight off work and go 
someplace where they didn’t even 
know there was such a game as 
golf. Knowing that Midland , didn’t 
even have a coui'se he came out here. 
But about the first person he saw 
after he got here was Cowden 
(they had met at various tourna
ments) and the first thing he knew 
he was building another course. 
By the time it was completed he had 
another job.

Most of Howe’s jobs have been 
in West Texas and he takes solemn 
oath that he knows every person 
that knows the difference between 
a mashie and a caddie west of Dal
las. He learned his golf under Sid 
Cooper auld Scotch pro in Dallas.

And Cooper has a pretty fair 
name as a teacher, in fact a swell 
name. He doesn’t have to go any

-B T  JESS RODGERS.

A  T I E — A N D  A  H E A D A C H E
further than into the next room 
to present one of his prize pupils, 
his son, Harry, known to the golf
ing enthusiasts as “Light Horse Har
ry.” For several years he has been 
among the top flight club swing
ers of the country.

Howe has designed courses all 
over West Texas and Eastern New 
Mexico, his pride and joy being the 
Stamford country clu’o course, con
ceded one of the “swankiest” in 
the state. Among others, the Hamlin, 
Pecos, Wink and Mentone courses 
were laid out by him.

Right now he is remodeling and 
overhauling the greens here getting 
the course in shape for an invitation 
tournament to be held here late tlus 
month. More about it can be found 
elsewhere on this page. (That is un
less the make-up monkey puts it 
on some other one.)

“Bo” Williams, originator of the 
Tech to Rose Bowl idea, (he has 
since seen that idea blow up) in
forms us that both James and Bob 
White are on the Picador (Tech- 
frosh-squad. Both took part in the 
only game played by the club so far. 
James is holding down one of the 
half posts and doing a . very good 
job, indeed. Bob is at end but has 
failed to impress as well as his big 
brother.

The good old Humble company 
will broadcast three Southwest Con
ference games this Saturday. The 
A & M-TCU, Texas- Baylor and 
SMU-Vanderbilt games will be put 
on the air by them.

Too bad the father and son an
gle of the Vanderbilt-SMU game is 
now. among the forgotten dreams of 
publicists. Jack Morrison suffered 
a fractured ankle in the Fordham 
game and will be unable to appear 
against his dad’s club.

Midland 26, Crane 6. What’s your 
guess?

m -

day’s play and a big barbecue lunch] 
on the final day. Prize lists have [ 
not been amiounced but first prize |

New Island Discovered

is expected to be a large loving cup.
A complete program for the two 

days will be announced on comple- | 
tion of details.

An 18-inch penguin can consume 
five full sized herrings at a single 
meal.

MOSCOW. (U.R) — The Soviet sci
entific expedition on board the 
icebreaker "sadko” has discovered 
an island, hitherto unknown, lo
cated on 81 deg. 12 min, latitude 
and 72 deg. 20 min. longitude. It is 
a lew island surrounded with a 
vast expanse of shallow water.

There should be no danger, of Arleigh Bentley, University of Oregon 
quarterback, getting a swelled head over scoring the tying touch
down against Stanford in the 7-7 battle at Paio Aito; yet mayoe 
there is, for here is Arleigh, head just across the goal line, under 
the pile after registering the counter, the ball on his face, artn on 

the ball, and one big Indian’s knee on his head.

Famed Red Held 
on Plot Charge

PACIFIC CROSSED 36 TIMES

I SAN FRANCISCO (U.R)Dr. Rokui- 
chiro Masujima, 79, attorney for the 

I Japanese NYK line, claims to be the 
I world’s oldest long-distance com- 
1 muter He,, haq started, across the 

Pacific for the 36th time.

OPEN TOURNAMENT TO BE HELD AT THE 
COUNTRY CLUB COURSE OCT. 31-NOV. 1

Announcement was made today by 
Country Club officials of an open 
golf tournament to be held on the 
Country Club course October 31 and 
November 1.

Invitations are being mailed out 
today to all West Texas and East
ern New Mexico clubs urging them 
to send entries to the affair.

Top flight golfers of West Tex
as are reported, to have already 
indicated they would attend the 
tournament, many of them being 
contacted at recent tournaments

held in Big Spring and Odessa.
A Calcutta pool sale will be held on 

the eve o f the tourney and spirited 
bidding is expected to ensue over 
the purchase of soipe of the lumi
naries.

Fred Howe, new professional at 
the club, has an extensive acquain
tance with better known stars of 
the state and has indicated he can 
get many of them here for the af
fair. ■

Tentative plans call for a  dance to 
be held at the club after the first

A N D R E W  G O O D M A N , Vice-President 
o f  Bergdorf-Goodman, New fo r k ’s leading specialty shop

Charged with plotting revolu
tion, Karl Radek, above, one of 
Russia’s most famous journal
ists and long a spokesman for 
the Stalin regime, has been 
jailed in Moscow. He is accused 
o f implication in the conspiracy 
for which 16 were executed in 
August, aimed at overthrow of 
the government and assassina

tion of Stalin.

Budweiser Beer To 
Be Offered In Cans
Budweiser beer, long famous as, a 

popular brand the world over has 
been recently offered in cans for 
the first time to residents of Mid
land at retail stores and taverns. 
Shipments of the new can will be 
made from St. Louis to distribut
ing points all over the country.

While Anheuser-Bush follows a 
number of other breweries in plac
ing its products in cans, it does 
so now with the assurance that 
use of the “tin” is practical and will 
in no waw jeopardize the company’s 
reputation for fine beer.

Even though it is not the first 
to use the can, Anheuser-Bush was 
a leader in experimentation with 
the can as a possible container for 
beer on the retail market. As far 
back at 1927, and through the in
tervening period, it’s engineers have 
experimented, in conjunction with 
the American Can Company, but not 
until very recently was the decision 
made to use the can—and only af
ter its practicability was demon
strated.

During the near-beer days of 
prohibition, company engineers ad
vised against the use of the can, de
claring it was not suitable for the 
product. Equipment then, too, was 
inadequate. The lacquering process 
was not adaptable, for the beer came 
in contact with the metal to form 
iron salts. Anheuser-Bush refused 
to adopt the can at that time.

Further experimenting continued, 
on a greater scale after prohibition 
was repealed and real beer came 
back. But Budweiser was not the 
first beer to appear in cans. As 
other beers were placed on the mark
et in this type of container, Anheu- 
,ser-Bush officials watched the res
ponse and results. Soon it became 
apparent that the time for can sales 
had arrived, the method was perfect
ed and safe. Budweiser now sells in 
cans the same as it does in bottles.

The Budweiser can is aristocratic 
in appearance. It is of a rich gold
en color with red and jet trimmings.

A jungle born tiger or lion, if 
caught young, is easier to train than 
one bred in captivity.

to eat

l l i f g

In Car In Bottles
Order a carton 
for your home —

NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED

A N H E U S E R - B U S C H  
ST.  L O U I S

” W h afs  in  a  n am e?”  scoffed 
Shakespeare. And then he made 
his own name the greatest in 
Enghsh literature . . . because 
the Sublime quality of his writ
ings gave that name a meaning.

You call for a product whose 
quality lives up to the promise 
of its name. How else could 
Budweiser be entitled to your 
constant choice if its quality 
were not daily maintained by 
skill that never wavers? Isn’ t 
that why so many people through 
three generations have chosen 
Budweiser as a friendly com
panion?

D R IN K  ^

\ B u d w e is e r  i
[  FOR FIVE DAYS 1
\ ★  : 
r  On the sixth day ^
 ̂ try to drink a j  

P sweet beer j

You will wont
[ the Budweiser ;

flavor thereafter

Budweiser
J  A S T E S L I K E  B U D W E I S E R

The bellhop sees a lot of people . . : 
hears w hat th ey  say  . . . k n ow s w hat 
th ey  like. A sk  h im  three qu estion s: 
W h ic h  b e e r  d o e s  e v e r y b o d y  fr o m  
everyw here k n ow ? —  W h ich  beer has 
an exquisite bou qu et and flavor all 
its o w n ? — W h ich  beer is m ost called 
fo r  in the h o te l?  H e ’ll answer w ith  
one w ord — Budw eiser.
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AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17

Two Sales, starting  ̂ at 3 P. M, and 7:30 P. M.'
Cliairs, Tables, Rugs, Stoves,. Mattresses, Beds, Springs, 

and hundreds of other items both new and used.
Come, Enjoy the Fun-and-Excitement!

UPHAM FURNITURE COMPANY
On the Highway—615 West Wall Street

Cane Firm Forced To Close

LONDON. (U.R)— A revolution in 
fashions has forced the 103-year- 
old firm of Henry Howell & Com
pany, makers of canes of every des
cription “for gentlemen,” to close 
its doors. Men ride in cars today and 
no longer carry the gold and silver
headed sticks that were part of the 
costume of Victorian and Edward
ian dandies. So the company closed:

CLASSIFIED I 
lADVERTISINCl

nttxitîîitîiuttttîixxxxtxuîttmtmtîmxtu
R A T E S  A N D  I N F O R M A T I O N

RATES:
2c a word a day.
4 c a word two days.
6c a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 26c.
2 days 50c.
3 days 60c.

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, witn a- •

• Specified number of days for 
each to be inserted; 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted un
til 12 noon on week days and 6 
p. m., Saturday for Sunday Is-' 
sues.

ksPROPER classification of adrer- 
tlsements will be done in the of
fice of The Reporter-Telegram. 

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected "without 
charge by notice given Imme
diately after the first insertion. 

FURTHER information- will be • 
given gladly bv calling 7 or 8.

LOST AND FOUND 1

Ninety per cent of the milk sold 
in American cities is pasteurized.

LET US REMAKE IT
You have discovered that your old 
mattresses have lost their softness 
and springiness. If you> could see 
inside them you-would find the ma
terial lumpy and the softness all 
gone. Let us rebuild them for you. 
The cost will-be small compared'to 
a new set,- but'the result will be the 
same;. We will return them to you 
just as good as new.

Upham Furniture 
Company

615 West Wall Phone 451

LOST: Pull blooded white-and black' 
fox terrier; answers to name of 
“Boots” ; reward. Phone 527. 
(189-3)

FOR SALE

FLOWER POTS 
POTTING SOIL 

FERTILIZER

Northern grown rose bushes, 
perennial plants, bulbs.

BARRON’S TREE & ROSE 
SERVICE 

Phone 884

10-23-36
EVERGREENS, flowering shrubs, 

roses and a general line of 
nlirsery stock; trees a speclal_ 
ity. West Texas Nursery, 410 
West Wall Street, R. O. Wal

ker.. (11-11-36)
TWO or three’ dandy farms on 

crop payment' plan. C. B. Haley, 
Midland, Texas. (190-2)

11 EMPLOYMENT 11
MAN, reliable; to become an au

tomobile and accident claim ad
juster in. your territory. Insurance 
experience unnecessary. No sell
ing. Write Associated Adjusters, 
Box 767-L, Milwaukee, Wis.

.  (190-1)

7 HOUSES FOR SALE 7
FOR SALE; One 5-room stucco 

• house; well located. R. W. Hamil
ton, phone 46 or 395. (190-3)

IS MISCELLANEOUS 15

L. M. HEDGES
Portaible arc and acetylene weld

ing. Anj’where, any time.
406 E. Tennessee 
Midland, Texas

11-14-36

FOR RENT: Business house on Main 
street where My Bakery is located. 
See T. A. Fannin, City Drug Co. 
(189-3)

TWO rooms for rent; also Amarillo 
hom6 to trade for Midland prop
erty. See Avery at Elder Chev
rolet. (189-3)

S-P-E-E-D

Is essential in the commer
cial world, too.' A sluggish 
typewriter has no place in a 
modern 1936. Let us service 
your machine regularly and 
you’ll get the best results from

Midland
Typewriter

Service
Phone 166—L. H. TiMln

I Covered Buttons 
I Made To- Order
I Mail Orders Promptly 
j Filled

j Mrs.
. Horace Newton

110 E. Dakota
! Phone 635-W
I M ID LAND , T E X A S

I

WE HAVE MOVED 
to 110 West Missouri

First door east of Reporter- 
Telegram ■

•
RADIO SALES & SERVICE 

11-3-36

James H; Goodman
Attorney-At-Law

512 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 620 
Midland, Texas

TYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

Sold by us are delivered and 
Installed free in the business 
section o f Midland. Call us 

for this added service.

West Texas Office 
Supply
Phone 95
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WASH TUBBS A Barrel of Fun
GEE WIZ! I'M TIRED WHV, I'VE BARELV STARTED. I  AIM 
OF SMACKIN' THESE T O  COLLECT $16,000 W(?RTH O'FUM 
BOZOS, EASV'LE'S j T O  M A K E 'UP FOR TH A T î A/RECKED''

--------------REST A m in u t e .

r

Ik% Hi! '•

HOW MUCH ARE 
THESE EGGS.

ACM ' I  SELL 
'EM  C H IP - 
PEV ENPT SO 

FR.ESH.

GOOD
WHOLE

iv

ÏÜ.JÜS/A.

<3-
^ L >

y

By CRANE
b a r r e l  A N P A L L .^

ALLEY OOP _
(I'D GIVE A LOT T'KNOWl
[HOW WOOTIETOOT 
lEVER G OT ONTO THAT/'TR'V A 
' BIG DINOSAUR SHE 
:WAS RIDIN'-BUT TH ‘
IMORE I  GJUESTIOM 

HER,THE LESS 
I  KNOW

SAV, WOOTIE-VOU SAV V  
' i i l V  w e n t  t o  SAWALLA 

WITH TH' 6AN6- 
NEIV /DIDJA HAVE A N V/ N O - '  
TACT-;TROUBLE MAKIN’ {.NOTA 

TH' TRIP? , -A B lT - ,

. 4sk [& .Â

Comprehension Is About to Dawn—or Sump’n
r.Q

By ^MLIN
WELL, HOW ‘BOUT THIS 
DINOSAUR. VOU WERE 
RIDIM'"? WHERE P)A 
MEET UP WITH 
THAT CRITTER/

^/^SAW ALLA,

th e r e  S 'g o  a g a in * ( 1 HERE I'S 
DANG !T, WOOTlEy (SOI THERE'S 
TH.ER- .AIN'T XJUS'LOTS OF 

DINOSAURS 
IN'.SAWAl La * 
I  NEVER SAW 
SO MANV*

..!E R ' .AIN'T 
NO PÌN0.5AURS, 
IN SAWALLA.

J

ALL r ig h t ; a l l  RIGHT! j ■
N(DW,TELL ME-IF THERESA OH,THEY 
SO MANV DIMOSAURS/^US' CLUM UP ' 
IN SAWALLA, HOW / ON TH' CLIFF AN''' 
DO TH' PEOPLE ( THREW STONES 
THERE KEEP FROM > AT 'EM»
GITTIN'THEMSELVES 

ET UP?

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Something’s Ub - By THOMPSON AND COLL
) PRETTY SLY. OF JACK 
>TO ar r ange  FOR ME'| 
'TO  have THE SAME 
}  HOTEL ROOM.

THIS WAY, 
MADAME.

WELL! INDEED, THEY MUST BE 
t r a v e l in g  in STVLE * THE BEST i

~T DERNIER HAS TO OFFER,

.' I. SOr THEY WANT M E' TO  , 
NOTE :t HE. CLOSET, EH? " 

THIS 15 BECOMING A REGULAR 
G A M E . NOW , LET'S 

____■ SEE. THAT'S STRANGE-iVE^ 
BEEN SEARCHING IN 
HERE AN HOUR--. 
AND NOT A SIGN 

OF A  CLUE.

MEANWHILE t h e  
POOR TO  MVRA'S 
ROOM SLOWLY IS 
PUSHED. INWARP.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Rebels By BLOSSER

DAVID M. ELLIS
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
11 Years in Midland

806 North Main St.
Office 

Phone 822
Residence 

Phone 1094

IF FRECK CAH'T 
PLAY PDR SHAC3Y' 
SIDEj I'M GONNA 
YÊLL f=DR THE 
OTHER 'lEAM 
COME OW, LEE?'

ME,"To o ! 
KNOCK 'EM 

f o r  a  
Loop,

1

Bü r g ....GO GET ( LEESBURG 
'EM! "'Os

W ELL HAVE NOME O F 
THAT REB EL STUFF, OSSIE 

IF YtiU PONT WANT TH E 
WATER BUCKET DRAPED 

O V ER  >DUR HEAD ,
Y o u 'l l  p i p e  d c w n

-IF TH E 
lOPAcy'D 
¡LET YOU 

PLAY, 
WE'D 
Y e l l

! FOR 
iSHADY- 
i SIDE

TffoU KEEP QUIET, 
OR I'LL GIVEY5U A 
KICK IN THE PANTS 
AND HAVE >t)U

Y e l l in g  a  l o t
LOUDER ....BUT N(TT 

FDR A  FOOT- 
BALL TEAM  ! y

COACH BAGLEY 
ON THE BENCH 
REASON ! HE'S
playin g  f a v o r it e s

HE'S A  SQUARE 
SH00TER,AND I  
THIWK HE'S JU S T

I Ô OiQON m o is

i ) .

t ;''R.A.NK HINKEY’S name and deeds are 
J  as much a i)ai't of Yale as the cloistered 
halls and famous fence, for Frank proba
bly was the greatest end ever to perform 

,for the Bulldog.
I In four yeai's of iilay, no ball carrier 
-ever turned the 148-pound wingman's end,
¡and a tougher, more agile gridder never 
lived than the iate. Hinkey, who was one of 
the very few four-time All-Americans.

One of Hinkey’s greatest games was 
the 1891 Harvard clash. The Crimson had 
;a 2()U-pound back named Corbett, who was 
douteti as being one who could turn Frank’s end. Thé first time hfft 
jthe ball he dashed for Hinkey’s wing. The mighty mite picked-h 
;tossed him over his back and Corbett fell hard, dropping the bal|f 
j Lorey Bliss ’picked up the pigskin for Yale: As he did, big 
.Ht'ffelfinger grabl)ed him by the neck and tossed liim over the goal

IMi
Pudge
line.
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A WEEK-END
ECONOMY 

EVENT
9-4 FOXCROFT

BLEACHED 
SHEETING

Yard
(Limit 10 yards to Customer)

72x99 PYxcroft Sheets Hfin
For .. _______________________

81x99 Foxcroft Sheets OA/*
For ......................__L____________  O U ^

81x90 Foxcroft Sheets '7A /.
For ... ___       / y C

81x108 Foxcroft Sheets A O ^
For ______ ______  ______  _______

42x36 and 36x36 Foxcroft Cases, "j A /.

Introducer 4/4 Bleach Domestic O 1
Yard ...... ......  . _____  0 2 ^

36 inch Foxcroft Pillow Tubing I »7_
For . ..... ......... 1 I C

40 inch Foxcroft Pillow Tubing -i n _
For    lO * -

18x36 Cannon turkish bath towels, full weight 
double thread, first quality towels, white with as
sorted colored borders, dJI CO
each 14i< per dozen __    ^_|«UO
Light weight stripe feath.er tick, 1 /I r
by yard 15i<; by bolt, per yard ..... ..... I t ' '
Quadriga prints, full 80 square thread count, pre
shrunk, fast colors and a complete range | C _ 
of patterns, the yard _____ ____________

T oday’s M arkets
Courtesy H. O. Bedford & Co.
330 Pet. Bldg. Tel. 408

Armour & Co ........................... 5 3-4
Allis Chalmers ........................ 66 1-8

WILSON DRY GOODS COMPANY

Nc Scabies In
Midland County

There was employed in Midland 
IJLstricl for the month oi Septem
ber, one State man, and one coun
ty man who spent their entire time 
in an effort to eradicate scabies 
infection, and a toal of approxi
mately $175,000, was expended by 
this Department In its regular 
Eradication Program.

Thirty-four herds, and a total of 
25,760 sheep or cattle were inspected 
or dipped, no head were classed at 
exposed or infected.

All exposed or infected live stock 
were systematically treated.

The Livestock Sanitary Commis
sion of Texas will continue the work 
in the Midland District in an effort

to protect the live stock in that 
District from imported infection, 
and affording the necessary scabies 
certiilcates demanded by other states 
on live stock moving from Texas.

T h e;, abo/e work Was conducted 
under the supei'visioh. of Sam Pres
ton, Supervisor of 'Scatiies Eradl-- 
cation - Work, Midland, Texas.

There was employed in Midland 
District one county paid man which 
is not included in the above expen
diture.

TARIFFS PINCH JAPAN

Article Tells of 
Accomplishments 
Of Midland Woman

Success of a Midland county wo
man at feeding her family with 
home canned goods is described in 
a story, “Living at Home at the 
Hundles,” by Mrs. Lura Hollings
worth, in the October 15 issue of 
Farm and Ranch.

Mrs. Hundle, whose canning ac
complishments are outlined, is the 
wife of J. L. Hundle, of the firm 
of Piiska & Hundle here. The ar
ticle is reprinted through courtesy 
of the .magazine publishers:

Mrs. J. L. Hundle, who was home 
food supply demonstrator of North 
Midland home demonstration club 
for 1935 was a model home food 
supply co-operator for 1936.

Mr. and Mrs. Hundle with Ray
mond, their twelve-year-old son, 
live on theii- 100-acre farm, the 
father working in Midland. Their 
six-room house has an adequate 
bath room, front and back porches 
which make it quite nice. Around 
this home revolves a model live-at- 
home program.

In the garden fresh vegetables 
are grown the year round. Mrs.
Hundle says her canned foods only 
supplement her garden. Prom the 
896 quarts of canned home-grown 
fruits and vegetables of 1936, she 

I has approximately half left to car
ry her over into 1936-37, and of 
course she canned her surplus again 
this year. In that way there is al
ways a full cellar in case of unex
pected reverses.

Mrs. Hundle’s cellar was construct
ed according to blue print pián No.
62, furnished by the Extension Ser
vice of A. and M. College. It is 8 
cby 10 by 12 feet, and shlplapped 
throughout. Because of the sand 
often, blowing in this section, the 
foed shelves are enclosed by four 
doors.

On the opposite side, the shelves 
are open and are used for curing out 
garden seed and for storing wire 
baskets used in curing and keeping 
onions.
To the five-year-old orchard of fif

teen trees, Mrs. Hundle has added 
thirty-three more 4-foot trees, in
cluding twenty-three peach, three 
pear, two plum, two apricot, and 
tin ee_ apple trees.

From their six cows an average 
of 16 pounds of butter are sold every 
week during the summer and fall 
months. The heifers are saved for 
future dairy cows while the. bulls 
are either sold or are .canned ¡at 
homéi ' ' ■ i

A spw.'?. .littp.r, of .nine jpig$. .will 
supply the pork and bl-eedlrig stock' 
for 1937.

The sixty-five hens produced 
twelve dozen eggs weekly during 
the year (with the exception of two
months). Mrs. Hundle sold twelve i»rki>ni »u
fryers in February and kept eleven 
for home Use. The poultry flock is MELBOURNE (U.P9-4-Milk bars aie 
vofhov if. »ow to AustraliB what the cocktail

TOKYO (U.R)—The raising of tar
iff walls against Japanese cotton 
goods is causing the industry to 
suffer fro mover production and 
a slackening of export trade, Har- 
uterU Miyake, Japanese trade ex
pert, declares.

American Tel Tel
Anaconda Copper .....
American P & L .
Atlantic ......
Auburn ....................
A T  & S P ........ :...
Bendix
Bethlehem Steel .....
Cities Service   .
Chrysler ...................
Comm Solvent .........
Consolidated Edison
Ccntinental Oil ___
Consolidated Oil .....
Douglas .......
Elec Bond Shares .. 
Preeport-Tex 
General Elec .
General Motors .....
Goodyear .................
Gulf ..........................
Humble .....................
Hudson ............. .......
Int. Harvester .........
Int. Telephone .........
Kennicott Copper .....
Loews .,.......................
Montgomery Ward ...
Nat’l Dairy .............
Nat’l Distillery .........
N Amer Co ..................
NY Central ................
Oliio Oil .....................
Packard ......................
Pennsylvania R R ...
Phillips ..................
Pure .........................
Radio .......................
Remington Rand ....
Sears Roebuck ....:.....
Shell
Socony Vacuum .......
Southern Pac R  R ...
Standard Brands ......
Standard of Cal ......
Standard of N J ......
Studebaker
Texas Co .....
Tidewater .....
T  P Coal & Oil .......
T & P Land Trust ...
United Air Craft ......
United Corp ..............
U S Rubber ...............
U S Steel ..................
Curtis Wright .........
Warner Bros..............
Western Union .........
Westinghouse 
TOTAL SALES

........... 179 3-8

..............44 7-8

............. 12

............. 28 1-4

............. 34
............. 82
............. 30 7-8
.............74 1-2
..............  4
............129 1-8
............. 16 1-2
........... 45

............. 33 5-8

............. 13 1-2

.............72 1-4

.............22 1-4

.............26
............ 49
..........  72 1-4
.............26 3-4
...........100 3-8
............ 65 1-8
............ 18 3-4
............ 89 1-2
.............12 3-4
............ 54 3-4
.............57
.............56
............ 26
............ 29 3-4
............ 32 1-4
.............48 1-2
............13 1-4
.............12 7-8
............ 44 3-8
........... 44 3-8
.............17 3-4
............. 11 1-8
............. 22 1-2
. ........94 3-4
...........  24 3-8
.............16
............ 46 1-4
............ 17 5-8
........... 38 1-4
............ 64 1-8
............15 5-8
............ 42 5-8
............ 18 1-2
.............12 1-4
............ 10
.............25
............  7 1-2
....■....... 37 1-2
.............78
............  6 1-4
............14 1-4
.............88 3-8
.......... 150 5-8
........ 2,050,000
Close Prev.

NY Cotton ,March ......12.05 11.95
NY Cotton Dec.............. 12.00 11.96
,NO Cotton Dec. ..............11.99 11.93
NO Cotton Oct J.............12.02 11.93
Chi.- Wheat; May 115 1-8 114
Wheat Dec ...i.-......:.116 3-8 116
Dec Corn ......................94 94
May Corn .................. 89 7-8 90
Dec Oats '.......   40 5-8 41

Troopers To Guard--
Continued From Page One

explanations biief and couched in 
straight-forward language that left 
no uncertainty in the minds of at
torneys, jurors and spectators. The 
judge had no place for newspaper 
photographers in his courtroom and 
once chased one off th.e courthouse 
grounds, warning him of the court 
order prohibiting making pictures on 
county property.

White - haired, wearing black- 
rimmed spectacles, the arrival of 
the judge on the bench was a cue 
for immediate order. He was a 
strict disciplinarian, and the specta
tor who offended the dignity of the 
bench indeed was unfortunate.

But attorney, defendant wit
ness, newsmen and spectator high
ly respected the judge and never was 
a serious disturbance threatened in 
the courtroom even at the most dra
matic moments of the trial.

Hawkins Dealer
For Terraplanes

Jack Hawkins, formerly connect
ed with the Chevrolet dealership 
here, has been nan.ed dealer for 
Hudson and Tei'raplane automo
biles, receiving his first model this 
week.

Operating under the name of 
Midland Motor Co.. Hawkins for 
the present will be located at the 
Cox Garage, corner Wall and Baird 
streets. He has been identified witn 
the automobile trade here for eight 
years and expressed ehthusiasm 
at being able to secure the Hudson- 
Terraplane dealership here.

Ex-Slave Aided School 
SANTA CRUZ, Cal. (U.R) — An 

engraved tombstone has been erect
ed over a grave in Evergreen ceme
tery. The inscription reads: “He
was a colored man. He left his en
tire fortune to Santa Cruz School 
District No. 1.’’ He was Louden Nel
son ex-slave, who died here in 1860 
leaving his entire property consist
ing cf a city lot which later sold 
for $300 to help the 3-year-old 
school of that day.

The bite of a cobra is fatal to 
an elephant.

NEW PENNEY CASHIER
Miss Edith Wood of Abilene has 

accepted the position of cashier at 
the J. C. Penney Company in Mid
land. She takes the place of Mrs. 
Vera Harbour, who resigned because 
,of ill health.

PIPE FIRES CARTRIDGE
BETHANY, 'Ont. (U.R) — Isaiah 

Strong got a great “ kick’ ’ out of a 
smoke from his favorite briar pipe. 
A bullet he was carrying in his 
pocket slipped into his pipe and 
exploded. The pipe was blown to 
pieces, but Strong was uninjured.

ANTIOCH, Cal. (U.R)—Americans 
are not expected to be obliged to 
eat spinach this year owing to a 
lack of asparagus. A peak was set' 
for California’s asparagus packing 
industry when 88,000 acres pro
duced $440,000 worth of the canned 
product.

Vacancies Exist In 
United States Army
Beginning immediately 500 vac

ancies will be filled in the field ar
tillery, infantry and air service of 
the United States Army, the re
cruits to be accepted at Pt. Sill, 
Oklahoma, ac;cording to an an
nouncement issued by Lt. Col. 
Waterman, commanding officer of 
the 1st. Battalion, 77th Field Artil
lery, U. S. A., Ft. Sill, Oklahoma, 
who, with thi'ee batteries of his 
troops, spent Wednesday night in 
Midland enroute back to Ft. S ill,; 
after a march to Carlsbad Cavern.

Local men who might be interest
ed in joining up with any of the 
three above mentioned branches of 
the army should contact Postmaster 
John Howe of Midland or write di
rect to Lt. Col Waterman, Ft. Sill, 
Oklahoma.

During the past several months 
no recruits have been accepted in 
any branch of the service at Pt. 
Sill, according to Col. Waterman.

TODAY - TOMORROW

BOB STEELE
in

“THE LAW  RIDES”

Announcement
SATURDAY

Father Edw. P. Harrison, O. M. 
I. will review the book, “ Gone With 
the Wind,’ ’ by Margaret Mitchell, 
in the District Court Room at 8 
o ’clock Saturday evening.

Soap should never be used on 
white silk unless the soap first is 
dissolved in water.

SUNDAY-MONDAY
You don’t “ see” this pic

ture— you “ live” it!

FAMOUS SCARS’.

J Tfrediric MARCH WarnerBAXTER 
, Lionel BARRLYIVroRE

PENNEY’S SELL BETTER GOODS FOR LESS—ALWAYS

7-8

rather cosmopolitah in its family 
of eight guineas, two gee'se, nine 
ducks, and five turkeys.

Mrs. Hundle pians to start lahd(. 
scaping her yard this fall.

Chappie Davis is out of town for 
a few days on business. ’ • '

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP OFFERS
MICKEY MOUSE Balloon
FREE Ì

lounge is to the more sophisticated 
cities of the world.' Milk bars have 
sprung up likd'mushrooms in all of 
the larger citiet. Melbourne, with a 
population of 1,000,000 consumes 66,- 
COO gallons of niilk a day. A large 
part of this is consumed at the milk 
bars.

^ A i V A M M I C A M

Fi

FOR 5 WRAPPERS FROM 
CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP

For limited time oniy. Special offer 
to acquaint more women with this 
big bar of white laundry soap that 

cuts soap bills in half!

Mo t h e r s ! Here’s a grand free gift for 
yaur youngsters — a Mickey Mouse 

Balloon, 2'^ feet high, sent FREE for just 5 
wrappers from Crystal White Soap!

It’s a marvelous toy for the youngsters— 
made of durable rubber, with heavy card
board feet so that when you to.ss “ Mickey”  
in the air—he always lands on his feet!

But this offer is for a limited time only— 
80 get your Crystal White Soap now.

Crystal White will c u t  y o u r  so a p  b il l s  
IN TWO. For Crystal White costs only half 
as much as fancy packaged soaps. You get 
tn'ice the stills at half the cost! And, this 
giant pure white bar will LAST AND LAST.

Yet this creamy white giant bar is made 
with the ssime costly tropical oil used in 
fine shampoos and toilet soaps. That is 
why it gives “ billion-bubble suds”  that 
dissolve grime and grease . . .  make clothes 
gleaming white, dishes spmrkling clean!

Go to vour grocer today—get your 5 bars 
of Crysta'l White Soap . . .  and send for your 

■free Mickey Mouse balloon!

.. < Train Crew Collegiate
■ MT.. WASHINGTON, N. H. (U.R) 

U-iThe only all-ColIegiate train crew 
in the country recently participated 
in . breaking all records for carry 
ing passengers to the summit of 
New England’s highest mountain 
when the Mt. Washington Cog Rail
way carried 659 passengers and ran 
19 tiains up and down the moun
tain in a single day.

Yucca
TODAY-TOMORROW

CUPID’S WINGS 
GET CLIPPED!

TOSS “ MICKEY”  IN THE A I R . . .  
HE ALWAYS LANDS ON HIS FEET!

HOW TO GET YOUR FREE 
BIG 2 ^  FOOT MICKEY MOUSE 

BALLOON
Just mail 5 wrappers from Crj'stal 
White Soap, witli your name and 
address, to Crystal White, Kansas 
City, Kansas. Your balloon will be 
sent at once, postage prepaid. Offer 
expires November 30, 1936.

TESTED AND APPROVED BY HOUSEKEEPING INSTITUTE

Herbert MARSHALL 
Ruth CHATTERTON

GIRIS.
DORNITOmr

•r Introducing 
a New Screen 

i" Personality
S I M O N E
S I M O N

Headliner V e,ÌSR“.

Cartoon

News

PREVIEW, SAT. NITE 
SUN., MON., TUES.

The Show of Shows!

vn: ALL-AMERICANS^ , 
the SHOW WORLDli .'/

The world's greatest 
entertainers in a “Big 
Broadcast" thats tops!

JTv
J A C K  B E N N Y  
GEORGE BURNS 
GR AC I E  ALLEN 
B O B  B U R N S  
M A R T H A  RAYE  
BENNY GOODMAN

aad hi» erchettra
SMrlcy ROSS MILLAND 
Frwk FOREST Bemr FIELDS 

LEOPOLD STOKOWSKI

When you buy at Penney’s you know that it’s priced right and styled 
right Penney’s sell only quality merchandise which has been lab
oratory tested—quality proven.

SHOP A T  PENNEY'S AND SAVE

Cut Full—Cut to Fit

SHIRTS AND SHORTS
Shorts^—Fast color 

Broadcloth 
Shirts—Fine knit

2 FOR

Bias Cut 
Rayon Taffeta

A Savings to you ini 
these durable yet good 

looking slips

39C
Smart Looking Dress

SOCKS
For Men— Novelty ones that 

will give good service!

Save
At

Penney's

Save
At

Penney’s

Stock Up For Winter Now
UNIONS

Heavy weight ones for men, 
prepare now to keep warm! 
These garments weigh 16 

pounds to the dozen

Sizes 
36 to

44

Sizes 
36 to 

44

FEATURE!
10 A. M SATURDAY

200
SHIRTS

FOR BOYS
These shirts are in broken sizes—  
But what a saving! Made of fast 

Color
Printed Percales

X5c
While They Last

Sheet Blankets Priced Right

BLANKETS
Large size— Easy to Laun

der— You save now!

Assorted
Colors

Assorted
Colors

Now’s the time to buy
BLANKETS

A Real Penney Company 
value! Buy now and save!

AGAIN PENNEY'S OFFER-
SANFORIZED SHRUNK

WORK
SHIRTS

Made of heavy weight cham- 
bray—.-in blues and greys

50c

“Sleep Warm as Toast”
Outing Flannel

GOWNS
Made of good quality 
striped outing flannel

59c

P  E  N  K  E  Y  C O M  P  A  N  Y  / I  it c o r  p o i  a t e d
MIDLAND, TEXAS

PENNEY’S SELL BETTER GOODS FOR LESS—ALWAYS


